
1st dam
SCINTILLATING SUZI, by Tri Jet. Sister to COPELAN, PARAMOUNT JET. Dam of 6 other registered foals, 5 of racing age, including a 2-year-old of 2004, 4 to race, 2 winners, including--

Vivacious Suzi (f. by Once Wild). 8 wins, 2 to 5, $308,533, 3rd Nastique S.-R (DEL, $4,752).

2nd dam
SUSAN'S GIRL, by Quadrangle. 29 wins, 2 to 6, $1,251,668, champion 3-year-old filly, champion older mare twice, Acorn S., Delaware H.-G1 twice, Beldame S.-G1 twice, Santa Margarita Invitational H.-G1, Spinster S.-G1 twice, Santa Barbara H.-G1, Matchmaker S.-G1-ntr, 1 3/16 mi. in 1:54 1/5, Susquehanna H.-G2, Santa Maria H.-G2, Long Beach H.-G2, Falls City H.-G3, Kentucky Oaks, Apple Blossom H., Cotillion H., Signature S., Gazelle H., Santa Susana S., Santa Ynez S., Pasadena S., Villager S., etc. Half-sister to QUAZE QUILT, STEEL PIKE. Dam of 5 winners, incl.--


Joyous Susan. Unraced. Dam of 11 foals, 10 to race, 8 winners, incl.--

OUTSTANDER (c. by Outflanker). 7 wins, 2 to 4, $254,380, Bergen County S. (MED, $30,000), Eillo S. (MED, $30,000), Lite the Fuse S. (LRL, $30,000), Horatius S. (LRL, $24,000), 2nd Francis "Jock" LaBelle Memorial S. [L] (DEL, $15,000), Rumson S. (MTH, $13,000), Sonny Hine S. (PIM, $10,000), Primer S. (PIM, $8,000), etc.

Enchanting Susan. Dam of 6 foals, 5 winners, including--

Charming Susan (f. by Crozier). 2 wins at 3, $80,750, 2nd Senorita S. [L], Katonka S. [OR], 3rd Princess S. [G3], etc. Dam of Wild and Erotic (f. by Once Wild, $104,340, 3rd Golden State Lassie S. (SAC, $4,550)).

Engagements: OBS Championship S., Sunshine Millions, Breeders' Cup. Registered Florida-bred.